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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Presbsterian-Sprivg Mills, communion 

ing. preparatory service 

Centre Hall, Suaday aftern 

morn 
Haturday siternoon 
Yili. 

Evangelical—Lemont, morning ; Linden Hall, 
afternoon, 

Lutheran—Tusseyville, morning ; Centre Hall, 
afternoon ; Georges Valley, even'ng 

Reformed Union, morning 
ernoon ; Centre Hall, evening 

Spring Mills, aft 

{Appointments not given here have not been 

reported to this office. | 

Broke Her Collar Bone. 

Mrs. John Heckman, an aged lady 

living at Spring Mills, Friday morn- 

ing had the misfortune to fall 

break her collar bone. She was doing 

some work on the porch of her bome, 

when the skirt of her dress caught 

a nail, throwing the lady backwards, 

with the above noted result. 

and 

on 

————— I ————. 

Kelth's Theatre, 

Keith's Chestnut Street Theatre, 

Philadelphia, offers great attractions 

in unlimited variety this week 

Among the who will furnish 

the amusement are: Hal Davis, 

Macauley & C in Day's 

“ Pals”: O'Brien and 

sy’s ‘ Ticks and Clicks” ; 

Campbell, The 

Gregsons, singing The 

Chamberlins in ** The Cowboy and the 

Lady"; Kelly & Violette, 

fonplates in Henny 

Garnella & Harris; a treat 

ponies ; a treat for 

actors 

. , playlet, 

Havel, in Cres- 

Smith & 

comedians ; 

duo; 

popular 

travesty 

ultra-fash- 

& Ste ele, 

the 

sOnNng ; 

for 

children, Rochez’s 

the ear, Augusta Close, musical mono- 

logue ; Chassino, shadowgraph king ; 

Lew Sully, oratorical disturbances, 
ns essaea ef ———— 

Sulcide at State College, 

Friday evening about nine 

welsh girl em- 

Me 

sre. tonk ¢ } (sian lege, took a d « 

Margaret Williams, a 

domestic at Allister 

State (Coll 

ployed 

Hall, 

boli: 

8 A 

Wf Car 

acid and as a 

act died in great 

lock the same 

Doctors 

o'e 

Gleng ar 

her life but i Lo save in their power 

was impossible to do so 

Nanti- 

coke, and had been employed st Me- 

Allister Hall about Had 

lived 

I'he suicide was a native 

two weeks, 

she until the twel 

this 

sevenleen 

month she have would 

years of age. I'roubles at 

home are given as the cause for her 

taking her life, 

Ihe 

home 

remaing were 

Nantic 

shipped 

in ke Haturday 

noon. 

lt 

Mr 

William J. 

Francisco 

will 

In 

visit 

Bryan Abroad, 

Bryan sailed 

Neptem bs r 29. 

make a Voyage around the 

the Cours 

na, the Phil 

N¢ Ww 

(ere, 

by § insti ii pp Hawaii, { 

India, Australis, 

land, Egypt, 

key, Italy, 

many, France, Norway, Sw 

Islands, 

Tur- 

sriand, Ger 

eden. Den- 

itish 

Palestine, 

Spain, Switz 

mark, Russia, Holland and the 1 

Isles, 

Iu each of these countries 

will write for his paper, The 

: descri ug elves €r, one or more 

observations. It is needless 1 

Mr. Bryan's letters will be iuteresting 

to men and wome=n, regardless of po- 

litical prejudice {I 

avail themselves of the orp 

read these letters should lose wo 

in subscribing for I'he Commoner, 
a——— —— 

bose desiring to 

sriunity to 

time 

Letter from Illinois, 

J. M. Btiffler, of Freeport, Illinois, 
sends the Reporter the following 

news from that state, at the 

time inclosing a dollar for a six on 

the label of his paper : 

We are haviog ideal autumn 

weather ; no frost thus far; hot days 

and very cool at night. Plenty of 
rain all summer up to Heptember last, 

since then it has been extremely dry. 

Crops of all kinds were good, save 
apples which are a failure. Late po- 
tatoes are yielding poorly too, The 

corn crop is simply immense, and is 

being cribbed in some places. Much 
of it was cut early in the season, and 

the fodder was cured in prime condi- 

tion, The clover seed crop is yielding 
well. Some report three and four 
bushels of prime seed per acre. Fruits 
of all kinds, save apples, are plentiful 
and cheap in our maikets, Apples re 
tall at from $1 to $1.50 per bushel, 

same 

LOCALS, 

Ask your grocer for Wash-Easy. 

One and seven-hundredths inches of 

rain fell Wednesday of last week. It 
was an all-day rain. 

The notice that Candidate Berry 
would be in Bellefonte Wednesday 

was received Loo late to appear in last 

week's issue of the Reporter, 

Prof. C. L. Gramley, according to 

the Millheim Journal, is in possession 

of an apple of the Rolfe variety meas- 

uring sixteen and one-fourth Jnclies in 
circumference and weighing tweaty- 
four ounces. 

Under the direction of Prof, H, A. 
Surface, Economic Zoologist of the 
State Department of Agriculture, Fri- 
day of next week, a public exhibition 
of fighting the San Jose Scale will be 
given in ope of Col. Reynold’s or- 
chards, a short distance southwest of 
Bellefonte, The work will also be 
demonstrated in other localities by 
other representatives of the Btate 

o'clock, | 
i 

"lappoiated posto 
called to attend her snd did everything | 

ity-ninth of} 

been | 

to her | 

{ instituted Friday 
VA oF 

Mr. Bryan | 

nis | 
! ray that | 

INCIDENTS OF 1874, 

Looal Items Taken frgpn the Centre Hes 

porter of Interest ta 1005 Readerr, 

Note The spelling of proper nur the sam 

yuri im the Rles or the Re 

yd 
wed 

ports 

NOVEMBER 
morning, 

Phursdey 

the 

- Last 

November 20, brought 

first snow of importance, and Johnny 

Harkins was the first to take a sleigh 

ride on it. 

Pine Hall, Ferguson township, has 

a subscription out for building a new 

Lutheran church. 

The dwelling house of Mrs. Garrett, 

near Wolf's Btore 

fire on the 26th. 

John Harkins 

for a new dwelling 

was destroyed by 

ground 

op- 

has broken 

house, nearly 

place. [ This is the house owned and 

occupied by Miss Lizzie Runkle. ] 

D¥CEMBER 24 Lieutenant = 

Wolf, representative-elect from Centre ' 

= 

fever. | Death came Jaouary 

Ist, next.] 

Married—November 5 

Z rby and Miss 

Jucob Keen, both of Potter townsh p 

12, John 

Miss Kate Musser, both of 

phoid 

David 

Maggte, daughter 

1 

December Frazier si 

ley 

Rebersburg, and Miss 

Deceni ber 

Lizzie Beaver 

of Montandon 

seph Bachau, of Gregg townsi Hi 

Miss Catharine Whits 

December 24 

ip, 

ship Howard 

oll 

Zi 

N 

fer, 

December 20 

Miss Sarab Ju 

Hall 
Milroy. and Miss Hatt 

ins and 

of Ceutre 

P. Krise, of 

Love, of 

» Hoy 

hurchville 

and Miss Haunab 

tre Hill 

Mingle, of 

M 

Jaouary 4, 

| Miss 

low 

DPD. H 24, Dr 

WM ins 

December 

Millbheim, and   Jair, daughter of John Bair 

H.t 

both of 

1875, John 

Pen 
WwW 

Emma Cronoble, 

James 

l.. Bo 
nship January 7, 

rash | 

Mr 

office fora long 

| ¥. Harlscher 

held the same 

of years 

I'he stages | union eouptly now 

i resch Centre H t noon, and depar 

{at noon, each thus masking eo 

tions with the Bellefonte ne and M 

ning snd gol | roy 

i ohn | 

HE es Of $574 

f Penn 

yesrs ago, from 42 acres of grotune 

Heckman, « Hal 

f Leis of wheat, std las 

ie number of acres 
after. | 

{ ¥ 

reappointed 

Harlac 

postmast 

entre Hull Lao LO. O dee, 

evYelliog Li 

Master by District 

i. P 

Deputy Grand 

srker, of 

i 
i 

i 
iI Philipsburg 

i Lodge was instituted on J 

the sRIYE 

| whiest 

O%/in BM 

Common- | 
| P alows Glo, pork 

1 Ser ii)» i 1 
$0, DOO (UC, ath io 

i wheat 65¢. flour per bbl. $ 

Spy 

ft LOCALS, 

Ask your grocer for Waushi-Easy 

I'he 
the 

erected. 

soldiers monument, front of 

Bellefonte, 

it 

court house, is belug 

A pumpkin weighing ninety pounds 

was raised by A. J. 

Lemont, 

Hassenger, of 

An inch of snow fell the moun- 

tain districts of Altoona aud Cresson, 

Wednesday night of last week 

i 

There's not a "coon Hall 
sold 

in Centre 

since Carpenter Asron Thomas 

the vig fellow he captured on Nittany 

Mountain, about three years ago, to 
Major Huss, at Sprig Mills. 

Boyd Wilson, for some years con 

nected with the Howard Creamery 

Company, at Bellefonte, is now located 

at Williamsport, where he will take 

charge of a large dairy and creamery. 

Samuel W. Bhutt, of Lock Haven, 

moved from that town to Oberlin, 

Ohio, where he will open a merchant 

tailoring establishment. He is a 

brother of Frank Shutt, of Centre Hall, 
and learned his trade with W, A. Ban- 

doe, in this place. 

Potato buyers were in Penns Valley, 
last week, knee deep, The erop 

through the valley was fair, The loss 
from rot was of no great consequence, 
being confined to low grounds. The 
price paid by buyers was forty cents 

The bulk of the crop offered for sale 

this fall has been sold, 

Merchant H. W, Kreamer and Mra 

Kreamer are in Johnstown, the guests 
of their daughter, Mrs, H. 8B. Heck- 
man, and family. Mr. Kreamer will 
return shortly, but his good wife will 

remain for a week longer with her 
nieces, Mrs, C. A. Bpencer and Mrs. 
H. J. Kittleberger, in Carwensville, 

Samuel Gross removed his house. 
hold goods from Centre Hall to State 
College, where he is now employed at 
the College baros, aud is now living in 
one of the tenement houses belonging 
to Pennsylvania State College. Mr. 
Gross Is a good, faithful laborer, and 

is well suited to the work he is en. 
gaged in. 

posite the Lutheran parsonage, in this 

county, is lying dangerously ill of ty- 

of 

d 

Brush Val- 

December 2, Harry Frunk, of 

24, Jo=| considerate 

of Spring tow u- 

Hark. 

December {sume int 

17, Stephen Moyer, of Irviog, lilinois, 

v cKinney, of Cet . 

Lizzie 

OVE ang 

riser y 

id= 

LOCALS 

Samuel KE. Weber, Jr., son of Johii 

H. Weber, of Centre Hall, has located 

at Behenectady, New York 

Ratlroad Station Agent W, Li, Camip- 

vacation at Williamsport, 

Miss Lauretta Barber, of 

WwW. H 

and from here will go to Bellefonte, 

(‘harles Alexander, of W. PP. 

Alexander, of Yeagertown, visited hig 

visit her ¢ousin, Dr 

BON 

He is working at the Burnham iron 

works, 

deginning of this week, Mrs, H. F. 

of Milla, returned 

Lancaster, where 

Hosaman, 

fro 

week with her gon, Ji 

i'r 41 klin 

Spring 

she 

Ro 

and 

HI pent a 

hin 

sophmore In 

(College, 

At the general 

compelled delegates to 

Harry M. Allison and for 

I. Munriz, at the Heput 

cointy convention, 

the trade, 

against 

Lincoh 
T will not be nhl 

repeat the same 

{ Continued from First Page.) 
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i | con ot i thi Vier dearly den 
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Weaver alison DY 

red] fn Dassen § 

egrity 

Herized 

been 

fj his | 
a BOD 

| Haines township, 

lof Co. D, of the 14811 
} Jobin I. Dunisp the o   LOliinsin 

wer, | 

' 

i   

gros 

pacity i perforn 

fics 

Mir Daulap is Lhe 

sid that [s 

A Fatel «hl 

the present Kepublican candidal 

ihat A. V. 

for yenias ou 

Kuow 14 

wilio 

grouud of poverty 

It is well 

for an Lie begred 

Vivasant 

Protbonolary, 

while nl 

be thea Sherif] 

finsily after the death of Mac, 

appointed Coluly Cominissioner 

the ground of poverty, because the Gia 

zette of Match 23, 1900, says, ** Lhe ap 

ns a Godsend.” 

send 7 

time Why & Gou- 

Because Lie was poor, 

fudeed both of candidates for 

this office on the Democrat ¢ ticket are 

the 

poor, but they are iutelligent, honest, 

aod perfectly capable of performing 

thet may devolve upon 

As capable as any of the pres. 

every duly 

them 

eut board, or any of the board 

the present. Lue 

boards were all poor men 

telore 

of both metbers 

Some of the best officers the county 

has ever had were poor. When they 
came into office they had nothing but 

honor, capability and intelligence, 
They performed every duty that de- 
volved upon them faithfully aod sue 

cessfully and to the satisfaction of all 
the people. Bo will Duslap and 

Weaver, 

The Commissioner's ofMice is of more 

interest to the people, comes closer to 
them than sony other office in the 
county, By reason of the fact that 
Commissioners must provide all the 
funds necessary to carry on the courts, 
build bridges, the care and repair of 
the public buildings, ete, ete, comes 

ever home through the tax levy, It 

the funds thus collected aranot care 
fully and ju lelously expended, or are 
squandered the people mast feel it in 
the increase of their taxes, 

That the present board has been 
recklessly inconsiderate of the people 
and extravagant beyond all reason is 
proven in the fact that in three years 
the anuual expense of the county has     Agricultural Department, 

Wash-Ensy contains neither Jye nor 

O16 from §2,000,00 op to 

veil, of Spring Mills, is spending bis | 

Mifllin- | 

burg, came to Centre Hall Saturday to | 

Sehuyler, | 

voung friends at Spring Mills recently | 

san, Aj 

Marshall | 

election Henry CC. } 

Quigley, Esq , who through a trick of | 

vote | Walker 

lican | than 

THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES. | 

| WRIT IN PARTITION 

Miller i 

Punt he sei ved ne | | 

Goveruiuent Storekeeper for a loug | 

Lap, aud wauled (0 | 

aud | 
! 

Kiddie, | 

was on the 154 or 1900 of March, 19 JA 

pointiment comes to Mr. Miller at this 

| more, They show hothing for it. 

For fitness to discharge the onerous | 

| duties of the office of County Commie | 

| sioner, for general lotelligence and 

knowledge in the walks nud ways of | 

| business, {or 

in all that 

| Weaver and Dunlap sre Lhe superiors | 

ty ard ¢ 

Le 

torial vduct and | 

pertning their liven 

| i 
i and office, Weaver 

be elected, aud will 

Dunlap 
i 

should be, unless i 

| the people desire Lhe rystem of great 

| extravagance inaugurated by 

| present board continued 

J utes 

for County 

{ Aud pow Cotes W 

H Hoy 

| It is as necessary to have good County 

and 8 

Auditors as well as Lo have good Coun 

Ly I'he 

are both very well qualified for 

Fey 

il perform 

the enti 

candidates 

this 

Democrats 

Commissioners 

offices mre LLOKOURH 

ive, Hf elect 

of the 

Liieir du 
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i 
i 
{ 
: 

| Bl W 
i 
ed, to ite satis'aclion 

people 

hen P. 8 

Coroner, 

Dr 

township, 

Fisher, of 
No 

capnbie 
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Dr. Fi 
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FViae, 

SO Ss 

J. 8B, BHOWEKS, 
Address, MoE uattan, 

Ciinton Co, Pa 

PF. O 
i“ 

UMP REPAIRING= The undersigned is 
prepared to repair ail styles of pamps, ete, 

Prompt sitention will be given this work, 

Windmilis aud Pomps and repairs for same, 
can be furnisbieu at any Lune, at lowest cost, 

Also, a full line of plumbers suvplies, If in 

uoed of wailer pipes, 0 matter what sise or quan. 

ily, get prices from me, 

Also, Gasoline Engines, 
J. B. ROWE, 
Centre pall, Pa. 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ~LETTERS 
of Administration on the estate of M 

Waugh, ne of Gregg Jewaship, deceased 
having been duly grauted to the uw rhe, be 
would respectfully requestall persons knowl g 
themselves indebwed 10 Lhe ostale 10 make imme 
diate payment, and those havieg claims agains 
the same W present them duly autbentioated for 

_ a JAS, P. GROVE, Ad LP. G VE, Administrator 
W. Harrison Walker, Bpring Mills, Pa. 

Atwruey, Bellofoute, 

Nome Sesronable Advice, 

It may be a plece of superfluous ad- 
vice Lo urge people at this season of 
the year to lay in a supply of Cham- 
berisin's Cough Remedy, It is almost 
sure to be needed before winter is over, 
aud much more prompt and satis 
factory results are obiained when 
taken ae soon as a cold Is contracted 
sud before It has become settied in the 
system, which can ouly be done b 
keeping the remedy at hand, Th 
remedy is #0 widely known and so al- 
together good that no one should 
hesitate about buyiog it in preference 
to auy other. It ia for sale gr w. 

of the Republican candidates for the | 

the | 

Nwabb 

Auditors, | 
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C. 0. BENNER, Prop. 
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New Goods From Eastern Markets 

We are now receiving daily from New 
York and Philadelphia new goods of every de- 
scription, in the way of General Merchandise for 
one and all, which has been bought far below 

regular,”and we invite you to call and if we 

cannot save you money on your purchases, 
These goods, at the price, can only be had by 
going to the market's front, and if you are there 
when they come in you may 
They are there for th 

are gone, We would 
goods which we pur 

every particular an 

thing you can get in the y 

Dry Goods, 

Shoes, Hats and Caps, Tinware, 

Shelf Hardware, Etc. .© .» .* .° 
1 
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ICY Comprise 

Groceries, Notions, 

1 ta, 

ots in 
. 1 4 trun 

PICKC 

elas - 
belo WwW ¢ 

) many 
mosrvy nob rds "ey 11 th 
AL mpetition, ang £425 

‘ 
Myuanry 

AW Valves 

We ” 4 
want . . . 

Potatoes, Onions, Nuts 
BUTTER, EGGS, Etc. 

Apples, 

Flat Iron Corner at 

the Station. 
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Underwear Reminder 
BE —..s ds 

na Hoy I hay 

Again 1 say 1 

wear 

C. W. Swartz 
TUSSEYVILLE, PA,       

  

    mono 
C. 

Fh fo Tusseyville; F. A, Carson, 

SMITH BROTHERS 
SPRING MILLS, PA, 

  

      

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND 

A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Furniture for the 

Fall Season 

Wall Paper in Creat Variety 

A FULL LINE OF STOVES 
  

GIVE US 4d CALL  


